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ALFALES YOUNG EDITOR

A STIRRING SPEECH

At the mass meeting Ogden last Sat-

urday

¬

Judge R K Williams made a
stirring speech Just what the speech

waswe are unable to say as the accounts-

are quite meagre But suffice it to say it

was stirring Tlib most remarkable
part of it is that the call for mass meet ¬

ings which was signed by Hon John T

Caine as chairman and by Bishop John
Q Cannon as secretary was addressed-

ToH the Members of time Church of Jesus
Christ of Latterday Saints in the Several

Stakes of Zion This being the
case it is presumable that Mr

Williams is a member of the

church in the Ogden stake especially as

he is the city attorney for Ogden Mr

Williams saw in the Declaration a world-

of truth and perhaps he pees the city

attorney ship for Salt Lake City in it as

we are very wont to bring our attorneys
from Ogden and then send them to Wash-

ington

¬

to lobby all the winter It must
have been against the importation of our

city attorney from Ogden that the Decla ¬

ration aimed when it declared that it
has been the undeviating policy to send

II
strangers into our midst as governors

judges prosecuting attorneys and mar-

shals

¬

men who with honorable excep ¬

tions had no interest in me common

welfare There seems to be some analogy

between the appointment of strangers as

Governors for the Territory and time ap-

pointment

¬

of strangers from Ogden to be
our City Attorney Hut our city is fully
justified in time selection from Ogden as

the church has recognized his constitu-
tional

¬

learning and pays him one thou-

sand
¬

dollars in addition to the two thou
sand five hundred dollars which the city
pays him It is a favorite doctrine in

Utah that Hye cannot serve two masters
nor can ye serve both God and Mammon
Now who is the City Attorney serving
If he is serving God let some one else
serve Mammon and if he is serving
Mammon let some one else serve God

It is no more than just
But to return to Judge Williams

speech A great part was such as to min-

ister
¬

flattery to the souls of the majority
of his listeners whether it was inten-

tional
¬

or not but some parts were very
good and should be adopted by the Gov-

ernment
¬

not merely in Utah but in all
the Territories Are refer to that part of

the speech which says that the composi-

tion
¬

of our Supreme Court is wrong in
5 being made up of the District Judges

j No natlcr how able the men who sit on

the bench as District Judges they are not
competent to review their own decisions-
for them to do so is to make them judges-
in their own case a thing which
no man should be Judges like
other men are but human alter all and
it is natural for those who associate to ¬

gether in any particular capacity to en-

tertain
¬

for their fellow associates kindly
feelings or hostile feelings and in either
case it prevents them looking with impar-
tiality

¬

upon the decisions of their con
ferrces There must necessarily be present
to the mind the fact that in reversing the
ruling of one of the judges constituting
the Supreme Court those who do so arc
liable to have their own decisions re-

versed
¬

and no man likes to have his
judgment impugned not even a judge
What we need is a Supieme Court
composed of men who do not have-
to review their own work but who are
there to review time work of others and
whose decision shall be final Their work
should be that of deciding upon the work-
of others with which they have nothing-
to do save declare whether it has been
property or improperly lone The com-

munity
¬

at large and the bar also would
have much more confidence in a court
thus constituted than in one as now con-

stituted
¬

The complaint is not against-
the gentlemen who now sit as District
Judges and also Judges of the Supreme
Court but against the system Doubtless
the Judges themselves would prefer it to
be otherwise as it would give them a
much better chance to put themselves
on record The questions which arise in
our Territory are of a strange character at
times and such as call for time best of
ability and to at all times secure this
the Government should Iraise ho salaries
of the judges and make an entirely new
Supreme Court composed of judges who
never have any other duties to perform
than those of an appellate court It is
strange that none of our Delegates have
ever tried to scenic the passage of a bill
through Congress securing to us hiichan
arrangement of our judiciary This could
be done without any extra expense to the

I Government from what it now has to bear-
to run Ute Territorial government iby abol-

ishing
¬

time Ut UtahCoinmission taking the
amount which is paid them as salaries
which is twentylive thousand dollars
per year and let tthe Governor and Sec-

retary
¬

do the work of the Commission
Add to the present salaries of the Gov-

ernor
¬

and Secretary two thousand dollars
per year each to tile salaries of the Dis¬

trict Judges one thousand dollars per
year and with the remainder eighteen
thousand dollars give to the Territory a
Supreme Court consisting throe judge
with
year

salaries of six thousand dollars per 1

The plan is feasible and would give toI time Territory much better arrangement
of affairs than it now has Certainly a

j Supreme Court composed of the ablest
lawyers would be of far greater benefit to
the Territory and lo the General Govern-
ment

¬

that the Utah Commission is

Vith such an arrangement not even time

most jealous patriot could have any fear
for the authority of the Government in
Utah and all would lhave more faith inr1 our local courts and their business would-

be greatly facilitated Is not such a plan
worthy of agitation at least

PARALLELS AND WONDERS

The business running parallels be-

longs

¬

to the Government on tHe one hand
and to the Xmas on the other and we ask

pardon for undertaking the business but

the language in both the Epistle of the

Presidency and the Declaration and Pro¬

test is so similar on the same subjects

that we give it side by side The com ¬

parison is interesting if not profitable

Ermsriu DECLARATION-

ToTo the Officers an l Mem-

bers
¬ the President und

of Uic Church of People of these Untied
JOUR ChrM of Lattc-
rdafaintt

Stoles
in Confer-

ence
¬ FELIOW CITIZENS

aKScmblcd A condition of attairs
time vital

BELOVED BRETHREN imperilling
AND SISTERS It is em-

inently
¬ interests of the vast

under majority of the peopleproper and their co-

religionists
¬

time circumstances not of Utah
timeinbeing able to be with

States andat our neighboringyou in person
Annual Conference Territories impels us

that we should address their representative
you a few lines and ex-

press
¬ to address you Our

to you our faith rights as American
feelings and hopes citizens are trampled
concerning time great upon and believing it
work of our God in our imperative duty
which ie are all mu-

tually
¬ in the presence of such

interested a danger to protest
Never at any time in against the gigantic
our lives have we had evil which threatens
more joy and satisfac-
tion

¬ not only our liberties
in the Gospel and but the liberties of

in the labors thereof every freeman we in
than MC have at the general mass meeting
present time Pro assembled in time

loundlygrateful to our name of freedom jus¬

God for His kindness tice and humanity
to us in permitting us make this appeal for
to have name and a relief and protection
place among His peo-

ple
¬

and to be the hear-
ers of His everlasting
Priesthood we are de-

termined with His
help to press forward
with increased dili-
gence

¬

and zeal in do-

ing
¬

our part towards
the carrying on oi Ills
purposes and work
Ve know that His
power is with us that
Ills angels have charge
concerning us and
that no aflliction can
full upon any one
however h u in b I c
without it being fully
known to Him Tins
knowledge that God is
near to Uh and hears
and answers our pray-
ers is an lineeasing
cause of thankfulness
and praise

As the male mem-
bers

In consequence of
of our Church this crusade which

wno practice plural bears all the aspects of
marriage estimated a religious persecu-

tionas not exceeding but business relations
little if any two per are disturbed values
cent of the whole of every kind unset
membership of the tied neighborhoods
Church we consider it agitated mind alarmed
an act of great injus-
tice

¬ and property of the
to the ninety eight people generally jeop-

ardized
¬

per cent to be abused It not only
and outraged and have affects alleged viola-

torall their business rela-
tions

¬ of the law but
disturbed values those who are innocent

of every kind unse-
ttled

¬ of transgressing it It
neighborhoods works a hardship upon

agitated and alarmed time entire community
and the property of the upon the innocent as
people generally jeop-
ardized

¬ well as the guilty
because of The overwhelming

this raid upon these majority of time Mor¬

alleged breakers of time mon people are mon-
ogamists

¬

law and but a
The statement of small percentage are

how small a portion of even suspected of vio-
latingtime males is engaged the law In the

in this practice ex-
hibits

¬ name of this great ma-
jorityin time clearest we pray thgt

light how destitute of this unusual cruel and
foundation are the partial administration
charges made against of the laws shall cease
us respecting this in
stitution threatening
the inonogamic form
of marriage claimed
to be the feature of the
present civilization

It averred by some Among the princi-
ples

¬

of our enemies that of our religion is
this is not religion that of immediate
This is not the view revelation from God
however of the mem-
bers

¬ one of doctrines so
of time Utah Com-

mission
¬ revealed is celestial or

for they have plural marriage for
said which ostensibly we

This article of faith are stigmatized and
is as much an essential hated This is a vital
and substantial part part of our religion
of their creed as their time decisions of time
belief in baptism re-
pentance

¬ courts to time contrary
for the for-

giveness
¬ notwithstandingi

of sins and Even time Utah Com-
mission

¬

the like And again conceded this
All orthodox Mor-

mons
¬ In their report to the

beliee polyg-
amy

¬ Secretary of the In
to be right and tenor November 1884

that it is an essential speaking of plural
part of their creed marriage they say

II This article of their
faith is as much an
essential and substan-
tial part of their creed-
as their belief in bap
tism repentance for
the forgiveness of sins
and the like
All orthodox Mormons
believe polygamy to
be right timid that it is
an essential part of
their creed

Seeing no prospect of Men fearful of not
fair trial men have obtaining justice in the
deemed it better to courts are evading ar ¬

avoid arrest for a sea ¬ rest believing no fairson or until there was and impartial trial cana prospect of receiving be had under the cx¬

impartial treatment by isting circumstances
thug courts and juries

The burden of proof Contrary to good lawhas rested upon the ac-
cused

¬ persons accused ofin almost every crime are esteemedinstance the judge guilty until they prove
the jury equally with themselves innocent
time prosecution ap-
pearing

¬ The burden of the proof
to view him as rests upon the accusedutility and that it was instead of upon the ac ¬

his duty to furnish all cuser
the proof necessary to
exculpate him from the
accusation of guilt

Juries have been se ¬ Trial by jury in thelected for the express Territories is nolongcrpurpose of convicting a safeguard against lU-
men

¬

who are promi-
nent

¬ justice to a Mormon
in the Church accused of crime Ac-

cusationand their partisan bias is equivalent
has become so thor-
oughly

¬ to conviction Juriesknown in time are packed to convict Icommunity that time and if they fail to findcommon expression is a verdict against time I

that an accusation III accused when he is a
time courts as now con ¬ Mormon insult andstituted is equivalent abuse are heaped upto a conviction on them by time anti I

Mormon press

lIe has moreover They firmly believe I

toM us that if we do timid God has revealednot obey those princi this to them as a compies we shall be mamlr limit uliiii tndamned Believingi i triarchal
n
marriage asthese principles to be it is termed is a partof God and from God of their faithland primewe have entered into tice they have no ideaeternal covenants with that it should becomeour wives under the universal The equal ¬

most solemn promises ity of the sexes if noand in the most sacred other reason wouldmanner prevent this It is a
mistaken idea that our
church favors time
propagation of this
doctrine or seeks to
establish it as a uni-
versal

¬

system
A liar which is in The law of 1SC2 wasand of itself as we be not declared constitu ¬

lieve uncoi titutional tional until the Cth ofand aimed at time prac-
tice

¬ January 1S79 Pluralof religion and so marriage thereforeviewed by a number was openly taught timidof our lending states practiced ten years bemen in Congress is fore any law existedtaken advantage of ami against IitI and twentycurried lengths prob-
ably

s e v e n year s hadnever dreamed of elapsed from the timeby many of the men of its first public pro-
mulgationwho voted for it until the
Supreme Court decid-
ed

¬

the law to be con-
stitutional

¬

At the same tunic In Idaho Utah andtheir residences es-
pecially

¬ Arizona a concertedthat of Brother assault is made uponJoseph F Smith have time Mormon peoplebee n invaded and spotters and spiessearched and the Mar-
shal

¬ dog their footsteps ¬

his deputies and lators thrust them ¬

their spotters and spies selves into bed hllm ¬
I

have displayed a zeal bers and watch atto ascertain the where windows I

abouts of the First
Presidency

For a wise purpose We complain of time Jin Ills providence He injustice lone us bypermits the wicked in the United States ollithe exercise of their dais sent to executeagency from time to time laws they havetime to afflict His fol ¬ generally allied them-
selvesio iwe rs with sectarian j

priests and political
adventurers lending
their executive or ju ¬

I

dicial influence to fo ¬

ment local excitement I
and degrade us in theestimation of time peo ¬

pIe abroad

Those channels There iswhich God IlIlSt pro noparal
tided for the lawful Jel to this either in

v

exercise of the appe the Declaration or

I llafenSedmat uo
lie

in sacred or profan-
ehistoryEder the system now in DEMod-

amimmed
voguc 1lave becnI up and the GnAT
history of Christen-
dom

¬

informs us with
what terrible results
the degradation and
prostitution of woman
and the spread of time J

most terrible scourge
known to humanity
the social evil with its
attendant train of
loathsome horrors I
With our knowledge
Gods laws we never
can adopt such a sys
tern and call it civili-
zation

¬

I An Editors Description of a Kiss
A kiss is said to be sweet not because

it contains saccharine matter but because-
aI man doesnt know what else to call it
when he feels the effect traveling through
his system on a lightning express with no
stopover check It is safe to assume that
a man who attempts to describe a kiss
never had one meJI who have hud kisses
not smacks dont want to talk they just

want to think and dream and die with
their boots on So we have been told
Texas Exchange

The wedding veil is growing small but
at the same time is increasing in luxury
Simple and becoming veil of tulle is no
longer considered the most stylish but
that of some beautiful kind of costly and
unique point

MISCELLANEOUS
XX> rN rXXN > XXX

Wholesale and Retail

SiMON BROS
Millinery Fancy Goods-

We arc daily rcceiY-

ingNEVV GOODS
By freight and express

MANY NOVELTIES

Will be found in our different departments

Our friends and patrons are cordially invited
to inspect our stock and see for themselves

SIMON BROSJEN-

NINGS BUILDING I

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

F E SCHOPPE
Wholesale and Retail De-

alerInSTOVES

Cast and Wrought Iron RANGES

TXUXT

Copper and SheetIron Work

253 S Main St Salt Lake City

Heesch Ellerheck

PLUMBERSI
Sole agents for the EXETER HEATER the

most economical and reliable heater in use

Water Pipes laid on short notice
I

41 East First outh Street SALT LAKE cITY

ILVWKES BR-
OSBUTCHERS
Frosh Boef-

naUtton VotL3
I zt1 anc1 Pork

Always on IIn-

nSnuBage a Specia1ty
201 s First East St Salt Lake City

I

LIVERY AND TRANSFER

O S CARVER

LiveryFeedSalesSfabIe
I

nAYE TilE FINEST CARRIAGE AND SADdle horses in the eonntrvjj Tranvportation to TAYLOR and TIOCIIE onShort Notice

teed
ferms KctiMmnble and Satisfaction Gnaran
Stable at head of Main Street

Frisco U1ah-

MULLOY PAUL
Salt Lake Livery and Transfer Stables

t

AND OMNIBUS LINE
Nos 35 t 37 Second South St opp Opera House

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
Telephonic Connection with Hotel and OrdersReceive Prompt Attention

P D SPRAGUEP-
assenger and Baggage Transfer

To and from all Trains to any Hotel orPrivate Residence in the City

Orders received at White Hous thronn foiPhone No 152 or left on slate
u

ALL OBDKES GIVES WoMFT ATTENTION I

r
11

FURNITURE
r s s J > rJ r-

MADSENS

Furniture EmporiumWh-

olesale and Retail Dealer in

t ITTEtI1ITtrELE
Upholstery Carpets

Of Every Description-

I have Just opened in my New Warcrooms the

Most E31egraT3t

Finest and Complete Stock
OF

FurnitureEv-
er brought to Utah Call and examine-

my Goods and Prices antI satisfy-
yourse f and remember

I am Never Undersold
51 53 FIRST SOUTH STREET

East of Deseret National Bank and

42 S MAIN STREET

P w McIiiEA-

RLY BREAKFAST

Cook Stoves
Paris Ranges Stove Trimmings

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

P W MADSEN CO

51 53 E First South St

BITRRA TT BROSI

Ul to 119 Maui Street and 78 W
Second South Street

Salt Lake City

I Wholesale and Retail Dcnl-
crsJnFURNITURE

Etc Etc

Walnut Mahogany Ash and Maple

CHAMBER SUITS
General Upholstery

Parlor Goods Fine Chairs
LOUNGES A SPECIALTY

Mirrors Mouldings
Shades CurtainsA-

ND

WINDOW TRIMMINGS

HAVE EXCLUSIVE CONTROL O-

FBarratt Bros
Patent Combination Parlor Suits

Iron CHAIRS Iron BEDSTEADS

AND

Patcnt IlIatt19assosW-

e carry a Large Stock of

Feathers Hair ShucksA-
nd EXCELSIOR MOSS WOOL

We make and handle I

ALL KINDS of L 1 TR ASS ES

I

I

We propose to make

Prices to Suit theTimes

We Pack Goods to Insure Safety
and Avoid Weight

Call or Write for Prices

BARRATT BROS
GREENGROCERSv N x xxxr vJC J jr5 ro

Pioneer Fruit Packing House of Utah

FRED c LYNGBERG
I

F Ru ±drs t
I

Oysters Fish and Game

Nos 44 and 46 First South Street
I

H E FYSOtt
Green Grocer

No o w FIrst South Street
In Dally receipt of California Fruitables andFresh Fish Game and Poultry

Vege

BANKS
srv N wN > s

U S DEPOSITARY

D ser National Bank5
I

SALT LAKE CITY

Paid in Capital 200000
Surplus 200000-
II S Eldredge President-
Vm Jennings VicePrest

Feramorz Little
John Sharp 1 Directors
Vm W niter
L S Hills Cashier
Jus T little Asst Cashier

Reccitcs Deposits Payable on Demand

Buys and Sells Exchange on New York San
Francisco Chicago St Louis Omaha Lon ¬

don and principal continental cities

Makes Collections Remitting Proceeds
Promptlv

McGORNICK CO-

iBA ERS
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

And Hailey Idaho

Transact Every Description of Banking
Easiness

CORRESPONDENTS
Importers and Traders National Bank N Y
Commercial National Hank Chicago lib
First National Hank Chicago Ills
Chemical National Hank N V
Omaha National Dank Omaha
First National Bank Sun Francisco Gal
Koiintze Brother N Y
State Savings Association St Louis
Crocker Woolworth Co San Francisco Cal
City National Bank Denver

T IL JONES S J LYNN

T R JONES Co
BA ERSS-

alt Lake City Utah
Transact a General Bal kinl Business in I

all ils Itrunchex I

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
Careful attention given to Collections and re-

mittances
¬

made Oil day of payment
Long Loans made on City Real Estate at low

rates of interest
Special attention given to the Selling of Ores

and Bullion of which Consignments are
solicited

Advances made on ore hose Bullion Gold
and Silver bars shipped for refinin-

gCORRESPONDENTS
New York J B Colgate f Co
Omaha Omaha National Bunk
Chicago First National Bank
San Francisco Bank of California
Denver Colorado National Bank

I Wells
BAN

Fargo Cos
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

General Banking Business Transacled
Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought and

sold
Special attention given to the purchase and

sale of ores and bullion
Returns collections promptly made at cur-

rent
¬

rates
Telegraphic transfers made and commercial

diid travelers credits issued available iu theprincipal cities of the world
Having in addition to our Bank correspond-ents

¬

an Express Agency in almost every
town West of the Rocky Mountains affords us
special facilities for making collections andexecuting commissions

Accounts of Hanks and Bankers mercantile-
and manufacturing firms corporations min ¬

ing companiesi stk growers and individualsreceived on favorable terms
COJU2EI1OXDENTS

New York Wells Fargo CoSan Francisco Wells Fargo A Co
Boston > Maverick National Batik
Chicago Merchant National BankCincinnati Third National Batik
Denver First National BankOmaha First National Batik
St Louis Boatmens Savings Bank
New OrleansLouisiana National Batik
Paris Lherbette Katie Co
Tondon Wells Fargo Co

J E DOOLY Agent

I

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY-

And Macliiue Co

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS-

AND

MACHINISTS

7375 77 and 79 W Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

Manufacturers of Furnace Mining andMilling Machinery Mining Cars and CarWheels Slag Pots Burs and Pans for Sampling
Mills Etc Cast and Wrought Iron Fencing andCresting and all kinds of Builders Iron Workincluding Ornamental Columns for front andInterior supports

Orders promptly filled and all work guar
anteed

New JEWELRY Store
148 MAIN STREET

Entire New Stock
OF

DIMcDNrDGO-
LD

S
AND SILVER WATCHES CHAINSRINGS LACE PIXS

Marble Bronze Lbony and Walnut Clocksliolid Silver and Plated Ware

Latest
Remember

Styles
all my goods are new and of the

Jewelry manufactured to order at short no
ticePlease call and examine my stock and prices

L HOLLA-

NIERELIASONS
a 17

142 MAIN STREET
You can find the largest assortment of

Gold Silver Watches
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

And everything needed in that line at
Very LoOVcst rico
Sugden Jolmsons

Fine Hardwood Finishers u

STAININGSTORE
FITTINGS

COUNTERS
INLAID WORK

Of Every Description

Contractors and Builders
Basement under the Postoffice

ww

HARDWARE MINING MACHINERY AND GENERAL SUP S
rvoi

GEORGE M SCOTT President H S RU1iIPIEL-
JJjMES GLENDINNING VicePresident Secretary

Geb M ScOtt Co
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

HARDWARE IRON STEEL IRON FPIPE

Miners Tools Stoves Tinware Etc
AND A

General Assortment of Mill Findings
GRANITE IRONWARE AND DRIPPING PANS STAMPED JAPANNED

BLACK POLISHED GALVANIZED AND PIECED TINWARE FINE
BLACK SHEET AND GALVANIZED IRON LAPNVELDED

CHARCOAL IRON BOILER TUBES STEAM GAS
AND WATER PIPE BRASS GOODS SEL

DENS PATENT PACKING ETC ETC

Also Carry in Stock a Full Line of Blakes Improved Steam Pumps and rum
ing Engines John A Roeblings Sons Cos Steel Wire Rope Vacuum Cylinder
and Engine Oil Hercules Powder Caps and Fuse Boston Belting Companys
latent Stretched Rubber Belting Stockholm Tar Pitch Rosin and

XjtTJIOSLXO TING OILS
Exclusive Agents for tie Heavy SteelTemperad Battery and Bolting Wire Cloth

CUNNINGTON CO
TIlE LEADING HOUSE IN UTAH FO-

RFAMILYF I AND MININGI I SUPPLIES
We carry a full and complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Wholesale and Retail In our

E3ard VVare ertrn exit-
We carry a full line of Carpenters and Machinists Tools and all Kinds of Granite

ware Tinware Table and Pocket Cutlery In our

Iixiixi Depart eJ1 1
We carry a full stock of Candles Powder Fuse and Caps Picks Shovels Steel

Steam Fittings Etc Etc and we are Agents for

GIANT POWDER
ORIENTAL SPORTING

AND BLASTING POWDER
Hooker Pumps Howe Scales and the Crescent Extra St-

eelCUNNINGTON CO

PARKE LACY CO

MACHINERY DEPOT
Carry the most complete stock in the West

tt Hoisting Engines Rock Di ills
L

4 AiR COMPRESSORS

Westinghouse Engines Etc c

KNOWLES STEAM PUMPSA-
ND

Pumping Engines Boilers Blowers Pans
Wire Rope Horse Whims Steam and Air Hose

Iron Jipe and Fittiiig
Hancock Inspirators Valvoline Cylinder and Machine Oils Chilled Iron Car Wheels

Smelter Mill and Mining Supplies Contracts and Estimates
made forCornish Rolls Rock Breakers

Concentrating and Stamp Mills and Smelters
Machinists Tools Woodworking Machinery etc etc Send for circulars
Of lice and Wiirertioiiis 259 Main Street Salt lake City

UNDERTAKERS

JOSEPH WM TAYLOR
TJ3XT3DDEDEl 17ua3SE ti

Funeral Director and Embalmer

ge full line of Fine Cloth Metallic andRosewood Coffins and Caskets and a CompleteStock of Undertakers Goods Kept Constantlyon hand Open day and night
lots Orates Furnished in any Cemetery in City

Alt Orders Promptly Attended lo
No 23 West Temple Street South

Telephone No 351 PO Box 954

ESTABLISHED 18C4

JOSEPH TAUO-
JiUNDERTAKER

I

A Complete Stock of WOOD METALLIO andCLOTIICOVEItED

COFFINS AND CASKETS
Constantly on hand Also a fuT1iin0 ofBURIAL ROBES

emblems
rasonfcJ

iurnishied
Odd Fellows

on hearse
and Knights or Pythias

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT Factoryrooms No and ware23 E First South streetNo 70 Telephone

MORRIS
The Painter

J LLOYD
Custom Boot and Shoe Maker

No 9 East Second South Street
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

t

Established 1SC9 t

I

SAMPLING MILLS
rV N N v y wXXy

PIONEER-
Ore Sampling Mill

AN-

DAssay Office
Situated at Sandy Utah Controlling also the

Park City Sampling Mill
If

The Oldest and Most Reliable Samp
pling Mill in Utah

SANDY TJ-
TAHJCCOOTHMCo

tOt

UTAEJO-
RE SAMPLING Mill

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled
0

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TilE
Ores and Bullion Mill South Ten

pie Street between Utah Nevada and Utah
Central Railroad Depots Office over Londou
Bank of Utah front room

T

Established ISGJ

KAHN BROS
The well known and Reliable Wholesale and

Retail

GROCERSCoun-
try Dealers will find it to their ADVA

TAGE to send their orders to the above firma
In the-

EIo1a JepartD1on 1

The FRESHEST and BEST Goods are kept in
Stock

KAHN BROS
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

PENDLETOtf It SO-
tfHORSESHOEING

A SPECIALTY

CO W Second South near Walker Opera House


